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homes we shall be welcomed with glad-

ness, our children shall delight in our

visitations as they would in the visita-

tion of an angel if they knew one was

coming. How many are there of the

men in this assembly and of this Church

who, when they enter their houses, en-

ter with scowls on their faces, bring-

ing all their cares with them, intruding

upon the serenity of their families, mak-

ing their presence disagreeable to all,

instead of going in with gladness and

peace and carrying with them the con-

solation that should attend their pres-

ence always? Their wives are perhaps

fretful from overwork, their nerves af-

fected by the toils of the day, or the

heat, causing them to be in an irritable

mood, and when the two come together

under such circumstances they produce

friction, bad feeling and offenses follow.

Is it a man's duty, or right, or privi-

lege, to carry his cares into his family

and disturb the peace and serenity exist-

ing there by relating his troubles? Cer-

tainly not. When his foot rests upon the

threshold of his door, no matter what his

difficulties, or perplexities may be, he

should enter with the spirit of peace in

his heart and with the love of God burn-

ing within him. If there is irritability

existing, his presence should be sooth-

ing to every member of his household,

and particularly in talking with his chil-

dren, they should feel the influence of

his presence; and if there should be any

improper feelings existing, they should

be calmed as disturbed and ruffled wa-

ter is by pouring oil upon it. A Latter-

day Saint! Think of the nature of the

name. A Saint of God! Why, he should

be next to an angel; the most perfect of

the human family. He should be per-

fect in his sphere, as God is perfect in his

sphere. He should be free from fault. If

he have a fault he should seek daily and

hourly to correct it, and not rest satisfied

as long as he is aware of the existence

of a fault until he conquers it, pleading

with the Father in the name of Jesus for

strength to overcome his weakness, for

power to put it away, carrying with him

the spirit of love, the spirit of serenity,

the spirit of peace, that when he appears

in society, no matter where he may be,

all who come in contact with him may

feel his influence and feel purified and

strengthened by his example and by his

words and by his very presence. And

this is what God designs we should be as

Latter-day Saints. Tattle about one an-

other; backbite, slander and speak evil

of one another; are such things proper

for Latter-day Saints? No. They should

be banished from our society and from

our households. Our children should be

taught better. When they speak evil of

anyone they should be checked and told

if they cannot say something good con-

cerning their fellows, to say nothing. In-

stead of finding fault there should be

charity, which covers a multitude of sins.

Instead of looking at the faults of oth-

ers, they should be taught to look at

their own faults. And they are numer-

ous enough; we have plenty of them to

keep us occupied closely all our time,

with all the prayer and all the faith we

can exercise before God. Our own faults,

our own sins, our own shortcomings are

sufficient to occupy our entire atten-

tion, without thinking about those of our

neighbors, or ever speaking about them.

Those who bear the priesthood have the

right, and it is their duty to adminis-

ter reproof and to point out faults; but


